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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

OTOS TECH CO., LTD.,
Plaintiff,

OPINION
V.

Civ. No. 03-1979(WHW)
OGK AMERICA, INC. & YALE KIM
A!K/A/YOUIS[GIL KIM.,

Defendants.

Walls, SeniorDistrict Judge

DefendantsOGK America, Inc. andYale Kim (“OGK”) requesta warrantof satisfaction

of thejudgmentfor $587,755.05in favor of the plaintiff, OtosTechCo., Ltd. (“Otos”). The

motion is granted.

FACTUAL AND PROCEDURALBACKGROUND

The factsof this casehavebeenfully laid out in this Court’s mostrecentopinionon this

matter.OtosTechCo., Ltd. v. OGK Am., Inc., Civ. No. 03-1979,2010U.S. Dist. LEXIS

133107,at *2..4 (D.N.J. Dec. 16, 2010).The relevantfactsto this proceedingaresetout briefly.

Otosobtainedajudgmentagainstthe defendantsin this Court in the amountof

$587,755.05for conversionof threechecks.Dkt. 45. Otosobtainedajudgmentfor an equivalent

amountin Koreancurrencyfor the samethreechecksin the SupremeCourtof Korea. OtosTech

Co.. Ltd., Civ. No. 03-1979,2010U.S. Dist. LEXIS 133107,at *2. DefendantKim haspaid

807,619,134SouthKoreanWon underthe Koreanjudgment.Id. at *3• “[TJhe Koreancourt
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found that the Koreanjudgmenthadbeenfully satisfied.”Id. at *3.4 (citing February16, 2009

KoreanOrder).

Nonetheless,Otos filed a motionto enforcethe Koreanjudgmentin this Court. at *l.

2. Otosarguedthat “due to fluctuationsin the exchangerate,the amountit hasbeenpaid under

the Koreanjudgmentis worth substantiallylessthanthe amountit would havereceivedunder

the Americanjudgment.”j at *8. This Court foundthat

Both parties agreethat [the Koreanjudgment] servesas compensationfor the
conversionof the checks. ... As a plaintiff may not ‘receive more than one
recoveryfor the sameharm,’ Otosmay not seekto ‘enforce’ the Koreanjudgment
hereby claiming that a different exchangerate shouldbe used.This would result
in a doublerecoveryfor Otosandis to be avoided.

Id. at *910 (internalcitationsomitted).This Court thenheld that “The Koreanjudgmentis valid

andhasbeenfully satisfied.”Id. at *10.

The Third Circuit affirmed, statingthat “The recordnow appearsclearthat Kim has

satisfiedthe Koreanjudgment.A Koreancourthasexplicitly held asmuchandOtoshasnot

contestedthis fact below or on appeal.... We thereforeagreewith the District Court’s

conclusionthat thejudgmentin this case‘has beenfully satisfied.”OtosTechCo.. Ltd. v. OGK

Am., Inc., 653 F.3d310, 313 (3d Cir. 2011).

Defendantshavemovedfor entryof a warrantof satisfactionfor the Americanjudgment

because“Otos refusesto entera warrantof satisfactionfor its Americanjudgment.. . .“ P1. Br. at

1 (Dkt. 109). On October3, 2011 Otos filed a brief in oppositionto the defendants’motion. Dkt.

110. On October4, 2011 Otoswithdrew its oppositionto the motion for a warrantof satisfaction,

leavingthemotion unopposed.Dkt. 111.
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STANDARD OF REVIEW

FederalRule of Civil Procedure60(b)(5)states“On motionandjust terms,the court may

relievea party ... from a final judgment... for the following reasons:... (5) thejudgmenthas

been satisfied....“ Seealso Sunderlandv. Phila., 575 F.2d 1089, 1090 (3d Cir. 1978) (“It is true

that a trial judgehasconsiderable discretionin decidingmotionsunderRule 60(b). But a district

courtdoesnot havediscretionto requiretwo satisfactions....“ (internalcitationomitted)). “The

only questionis whetherthejudgmentfrom which relief is soughthas,indeed,beensatisfied.”

12 JamesWm. Moore, et al., Moore’s Federal Practice§ 60.45 (2011).

DISCUSSION

As laid out in this Court’smost recent opinionandaffirmed in the Third Circuit’s most

recent opinionon this case,thereis no question thatthis judgmenthasbeensatisfied. OtosTech

Co., Ltd., 653 F.3dat 310;OtosTechCo., Ltd.,Civ. No. 03-1979,2010U.S. Dist. LEXIS

133107,at * 8-10. TheAmericanjudgmentandthe Koreanjudgmentboth awardedthe valueof

the samethreechecks.Otos can onlyrecoveroncefor thatclaim. The South Korean courthas

clearlyheld that its judgmentwas fully satisfied. Allowing Otosto recoveron its American

judgmentwould allow it to obtain double recovery.It follows that thejudgmentOtosobtainedin

this courthasbeenfully satisfiedby the paymentsdefendants madein SouthKorea.

CONCLUSION

This Court’sjudgmentin favor of Otoshasbeenfully satisfiedthroughpaymentsmade

by defendantsin the SouthKoreanproceedingsoverthe samethreechecks.OGK’s motion for

entry of a warrantof satisfactionis granted.

Judge


